
Special
Candy
Sale

j Friday and

Saturday
Hand-mad-e Chocolate Bon Bona

40c per lb.

F. W. Schmidt,

P. o.
Reliable Druggist.

Block. 'Phone Main 88.

GENERAL NEWS.

Lady Curxon does not Improve and
the gravest fears are entertained for
her recovery.

The conference of American mili-
tary and naval surgeons at St. Louis
Friday, passed a resolution favoring
the army canteen.

The Duke of Connaught. a brother
of King Edward, was thrown from his
automobile and severely Injured, near
Edinburg, Friday. ,

It la reported that the food supply
Is very low at Vladivostok and that
unless help soon reaches the town It
will suffer severely.

Grace Bond won the $2000 Ken-
tucky smites for trotters,
In two straight heats of 2:10 H and
2:101s, at Lexington Friday.

The pullman Car Company has de-

clared a quarterly dividend of $2 per
Fbnre. Th net surplus of the com-
pany for the year is t3. 741.625.

President Francis has estimated
that the Sunday closing of the St.
Louis fair has cost the exposition
people at least Jl.aOO.nnn In profits.

A barbarous custom of sacrificing
children at the orders of a sorcerer. nionolls

Mos--
portions Mercantile Company,

West sold mll business
Rev. Freeport.

Pa., been arrested after-ma- il

defraud. Willamette
man and secured join visiting
various whom Mr.

engaged

NORTHWEST NEWS.

Oregon City hopes securing
a new federal postofflce building
within the next year.

The Oregon City Grange has pass-

ed resolutions favoring
by the next legisla-

ture.
The public schools of Clackamas

county are now arranging for edu-

cational exhibit the Lewis and
Clark fair.

Because council
license from 4D0 $600 per year,

saloons Malheur coun-

ty closed.
The Willamette Synod the Pres-

byterian church has passed resolu-
tions favoring Sunday closing of
Lewis and Clark fair.

The Montana supreme court
decided the Helnie democratic
state not regular cannot
be placed the official ballot.

The Lane county court
Commercial Club are working to-

gether secure a large fund for an
exhibit the Lewis and Clark fair.

The Big Bend government Irriga
tion project Washington, seems
likely be adopted. reclaim
1,000,000 acre at a coat of $2,000,000.

Because the petition for a
nrohlbltlon vote Polk county.

filed after the session of the
county court, election will be

that county.

highwayman asked T. 8tokes,
of Portland, Friday morn-
ing, and Stokes looked at his watch

highwayman grabbed and disap-
peared into a dark alley.

The nine needle fibre factory
Bummerville. turns out 4000 pounds
of fibre dally and employs people.
The output sold exclusively to a

for five The fi-

bre used excelsior stuffing
tor couches, mattresses and pillows,
and the oil for medicine. This the
only factory the United

you are looking for wheat land
ranches, come ana

have some the Dear propoen

tions ever offered for in Eastern
(Wnn. have Just some

desirable city property low
prices.

B. T. WADE SON,
Offloe B. O. Building.

I IENS OF MILTON

MILTON YOUNG FOLKS
WED AT WALLA WALLA.

Hetiirned Prom Funeral Duyton
State Tree Inspector Pays Official
Visit Profitable Churclt Dinner
New Students Coltmihia College

Sirs. Berry Sulci Her Residence
Removed Aberdeen Itnn a Null
Into Ills Foot.

Milton, Oct. 14. Samuel Earnest
Cue and Minnie M. Thomason,
on Wednesday, were in mar-
riage the parsonage the Chris- -

tlon church at Walla Walla. Rev
Morton Gregory officiating. Mr. and
Mrs. Coe will leave a few days for
Franklin county. Wash., where he has
a homestead.

Mrs. L. Mclntyre and Mrs. Geo.
Ingle have, returned from Dayton,
wash., where they went attend the
funeral of their niece. Miss Myrtle
Gwlnn, who wus killed Kansas
City. Octboer by a stone falling
from a high building she passed

the street.
Miss Minnie Whiting Is here from

Waila Walla, the guest Miss Kath
leen Dickey. Miss Minnie is taking a
musical course Whitman college.

Fruit Inspector Judd Geer wu in
Wednesday. While . here he

inspected the stock of the Milton nur-
series and reported It free from dis
ease and pests.

The chicken pie dinner given by
the of the M. E. church netted
J20. They will give another dinner

election day.
Byron Hawks, who employed

Chastatn's pharmacy, ran .a nail into
his left foot Wednesday morning, and
has a very Bore foot

W. H. Bailey, who has been at Sea
side attending the lodge of the
Knights of Pythias, has returned.

Rev. H. S. Shangle, presiding elder
of the South Methodist church, has
returned from the Columbia confer
ence. He was accompanied home by
Hugh and Nettie Taylor, and Minnie
Tracer, of Corvallis, who will be stu
dents Columbia college.

Sirs. E. B. Tolen, who has In
1'ortlnnd several weeks visiting, re-

turned home Wednesday.
Yesterday Mrs. C. E. sold

her residence property near Columbia
college, Luuer Cottonwood.
Mrs. Iterry will to Spokane,
her husband is employed Frank
lirnthers' store.

L. Hogan has returned Cos--
At one time Hogun was

has been found exist among na- -' nne of tne proprietors of the
tlves in remote of the Isle Krove but has
of St. Lucia, in the Indies. and wm engage in

H. L. McKinney, of In Aberdeen. Wash.
has for using the J. H. Coffnian will leave this
to He posed as a wo- - j noon for the valley, to
seeking matrimony, his wife.- who has been

sums from men to he her mother. and Mrs. Coffman
became through correspon- - will return about October 1.
dence.
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Mrs. M. E. Herrln. special deputy
organizer of the Degree of Honor,
was here yesterday and last night,
nnd paid an official visit .to the local
lodge.

.MULLEN-MITCHEL- L FIGHT.

Ten-Rou- Rout at the Fruzer on
Monday. October 24.

Barney Mullen and Jack Mitchell
have been matched to fight 10 rounds
at the Frazer opera house on the
night of Monday, October 24. Mullen
agrees to stop Mitchell within 10

rounds or forfeit the decision.
Both men have fought and won

some hard battles and the fight Is

looked forward to as one that will be
Interesting. The bout will be under
the auspices of the Pendleton Ath-

letic club.
Barney Mullen a few weeks ago lost

to Rufe Turner, the negro welter
weight at the end of the 17th round
of what was to have been a
contest. The colored . man, who Is

considered the best man in his class,
secured the decision on a foul. In
dian Joe Gregg waa another of Mul-

len's antagonists. Mullen is a hard
hitter and shows the effects of one
of his right Jabs by a broken hand.

15, HW,
DAILY EAST

Mitchell is a Callfornlan who has
resided in Pendleton for four months.
He Is a fighter and haa
never lost a battle In this city. Kid
Gllsey threw up the sponge at the
end of the third round and Young
Kid McCoy was knocked out In the
sixth round by a right swing to the
law.

Notlce to
Sealed proposals will be received

at the office of the for
the erection and of a
frame school building with atone

it Pilot Rock, district No.
until 11 o'clock noon, Saturday,

October 12, 104. Plans and speci
fications can be seen a tthe office of
the architect, room 12, Judd building,
Pendleton, Ore., and at Carnes Bros.
store. Pilot Rock, after October 16
A certified check of $100, made pay
able to K E Gilbert, mul accom
pany each bid, to be forfeited to the
board in case the successful bidder
falls to enter Into bonds within five

5) days after he has been awaroea
the contract. The board reserves tne
right to reject any and all bids.

H. 11. UUttiSKl.
Chairman of Board.

C. E.
' Architect.

Confessions of a Priest.

OREGONIAN, PENDLETON. OREGON. SATURDAY, OCTOBER

lightweight

Contractors.

undersigned,
completion

foundation,

TROUTMAN,

n John H. Cog of Wake, Ark.,

son,

wia- - For 12 years I suffered
r.t vellnw iaundlce. I consulted
number of physicians and tried all

medicines, but got no relief.
Then I began the use of Electrlo Bit-

ters and fell that I am now cured of
a disease that had me in its gwv
for 12 years- .- If you want a reliable
medicine for liver and kidney trouble,
stomach disorder general debility,
get Electric Bitters. It's guaranteed
by Tallman at Co. Only 80c,

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

The St. George.
R. B. Stanfield. Echo.
C. L. Stamate, Philadelphia.
William Hermts. Kulamaxoo.
J. G. Hayden, Spokane.
J. K an" W't, On Mnlno.
V. B. Aiuutgomery,
J. M. Bratant, Portland.
L, J. Purdy, Peoria.
J. C. Crash, Indianapolis.
R. C. Mankln, Chicago.

E. Smith, Fort Wayne.
J. Baxter, San Francisco.

Charles Albee, Helix.
B. B. Hanak. Omaha.
R. A. Cornelius, Chicago.
George B. Brown, Denver.
Otis Turner. Weston.
J. C. Kelley, St. Louis.
Mike Jacob, Cincinnati.
J. R. Leigh, Portland.
H. G. Gaylord, Portland.
H. S. Colter, San Francisco.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Peterson, Nel

B. C.

nf

or

C.
C.

George W. Harris, Portland.
George McGllvery, 8pokane.
J. W. Bolton and wife.
H. Connell, Umatilla.
Fred Jennings.
George S. Gayler, Portland.

The Bickers.
Ike Irwin, Pomeroy,
Charles Dowell, city.
W. G. Estes, city.
eDan Hamilton, Weston.
A. Taylor. North Yakima.
A. Adams, La Grande.
John Ferguson. North Yakima.
D. J. Swain, Walla Walla.
B. Cronie. Portland.
Mrs. H. Shlbley, Seattle.
Otto Melschner, Benson.
S. E. Johnson, Echo.
Miss Cora Johnson, Echo.
S. S. Gill. Spokane.
S. A. Frans, Spokane.
G. F. McPheeters, Weston.
W. R.W orhen and wife, Athena.
Mrs. Jane Harden, .Athena.
F. Wyatt, Westoh.
Sum J. Hunting. Prairie City.
J. C. Walker, city.
Murtin Wilson, city.

The Pendleton.
J. C. Kelly. St. Louis.
A. Roderick Grant, Portland.
Isaac Grab, St. Louis.
George Van Dran, city.
Frank S. Whedon, New York.
J. H. Colbnrn, New York.
Mrs. S. E. Cogle and daughter, Mil

ton.
G. S. Youngman. Portland.
E. B. Coman, Portland.
Frank Spike, Echo.
W. L. Husbrouck, Kansas City.
C. R. Peake, Detroit.
T. H. Stack. Kansas City.
F. L. Winn. San Francisco.
Frank McFarlund.
J. H. Merrill. San Francisco,
otto F. Heltchcr. Sun Francisco.
H. H. Sed berry, San Francisco.
A. P. Ilrudbliry, Portland.
F. W. Wnlte, Sun Fruncisco.
J. B. Price. Sun FranclBco.
F. It. Whltcomta, Seattle.
Andy Nylaniler, Portland.
John S. W. Bancroft.
G. C. Meyer. Prosser.
W. L. Vanslyke. Freewater.
Al Young. Portland.
Alex Cohen. Sun Francisco.
J. F. Melcher. Slurbuck.
Ed t'ustello. Starbuek.
J. Fred Fisher, Spokane.
Arnold S. Kothwell, Portland.
H 1. .Staler, Portland.
E. J. Muyers. Sun Francisco.

COMING EVENTS.

October 1S-- Oregon W. C. T. U.

state convention, Portland.
October 14 Oregon Baptist Young

Peoples' Union at McMinnvllle.
October 19- - 20 and 21 Inland Em-

pire Teachers' Association, Pendleton.
October 14-- Oregon Press Asso-

ciation, Hood River.
October 25-2- 9 pl

Congress, St. Louis.
November 15-1- 8 National Irriga-

tion Association, El Paso. Texas.

$100 Reward $100.
The readers of this paper will be pleased

to learn that there Is at least ana dreaded
disease that science baa beea able to cure
In all Its stages, and that la catarrh.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only positive
cure now known to the medical fraternity.
n....,h halnv a constitutional disease, re
quires a constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure la taken Internally, acting

nnAn th hiood and mocons aur- -

r nf ihm avatem. thereby destroying
the foundation of the disease, and giving
the patient strength by building up tbe
constitution and aaalstlng nature In doing
Its work. TDe proprietors obtv au
faith in Its curative powers that they offer
One Hundred Dollars for any case that It
falls to cure. Bend for Hat of teetlmontata.
Address: r. J. si w,t awww, v.

Bold fry lmujgiatn. loc.
Take Hall's Family Pill for eonstlpa- -

association Parlors Renovated.
The Commercial Association rooms.

under Mr. Nye's directions and large
ly bv hrs own labor, have undergone

romnlete renovating. me carpeia
have been taken up. cleaned and re-

laid, every book taken from the
helves dusted and put upon the
helves, after the farthest, nook ana

cranny had been cleaned and all the
furniture haa been waaneo. . ah me
rooms are probably as clean now aa
any private parlor in the city. In au
dition, the ceilings and walls nave
been freshly katoomlned.

Do unto others us you'd have 'em
do unt' you-- n' get th" worst ut It.

YOUR HAT

Mar Be a tyllab Oaw, Bat

T

a man usually buya a bat that's "In
style," but the modem hat for man has
lota to answer for.

i i - maiu mora numer
ous every day. Hats make excellent
. for ana saraaltle germs

" . ... l ko
which sap ine tno w
""when your hair beanj to fall out sod
roar scalp Is full of It la a
sure sign that these countless germs are
busily at work.

There la but one way to overcome the
. mwA will th mrmfr-th- at way Is

to apply Newbro's Herplclde to the
scalp-- It will kill the germs and healthy
hair J sure to result.

old by leading drugglsta Send Me. in
atmmps tor sample to The Herpictda Co..

Twralt Ulch.
F. W. Schmidt Co special agents.

Special Coat and Suit Sale1
. . . i i..iur l.lih. and ending Saturday, October -

For one week beginning nnij. - - n
.. I.. .... w.uf nf na a PnPSFVr ... - .

each lady or girl who buys a tailor-mati- e sun or Htf
cent to 15 per cent of the value of10from per. . .., The fur will b? worth the

this week andcoat Herepurchased. Buy your

Get Free a Good Fur Boa

THE FHIR
The Standard of Endtifance

Our
Guarantee
Covers
All

Responsibility

PHOENIXi
PURE

PAIN
TAKE NO ONE'S WORD-T- RY IT YOURSELF

E. J. MURPHY ' 2 Court Street

Exercise is Healthful
t There Is no exercise more highly recommended than Bowling.

It brings Into play the use of all the muscles and is an exhilarating

pastime. Bowling affords pleasure us nel as being liencflclaL

Our billiard and pool hall Is equipped In first-cla- shuiie.. A

cordial Invitation Is extended the public to cull and enjoy their

J leisure hours with ns.

... .Best of order maintained.

; Wade Siler's Bowling Alley's
I and Billiard Hall
J NEW MATLOCK BUILDING.

Remember Joe Bashler
Has sold out his entire Furniture business and must reduce his
slock lunuiiry 1st, 1H05.

HEATING STOVES, COOK STOVES, STEEL RANGES, AT COST.

Dlrtlx-v- c Maple Dressers, Chiffoniers, and Wushstuiuls are
going lit greatly reduced prices.

Sewing Miichlnes warranted to be In ierfect order, of oil
kinds and descriptions, from $5.00 up. New Machines at actuul
cost.

JOE BASLER

Rare Bargains at the Big

Dissolution Sale

If you want the beat footwear at bargain prices we can fit
you out better than any other store in the state. We have the
goods and are giving yon prices that can't be beat. '

Our stock is all new and of the best makes, and our prices
are not raised and cot down to the original selling price.

HEBE ARE SOME MONET SAVING PRICES:

$7.00 men's shoes for
$6.00 men's shoes for . . . .'
$5.60 men's shoes for
$5.00 men's shoes for
$4.00 men's shoes for ',

$3.60 men's shoes for ..."
$5.00 ladles' shoes for
$4.00 ladles' shoes for
$3.60 ladles' shoes for
.$3.00 ladles' shoes for

M.S5
$5.40
$5.00

UM
$3.00
18.15
$4.84
$3. 0
$3.10

9.M
$2.50 ladles' shoes for t ,

And so so on. Prices cut on all shoes in the house except Queen
Quality.

SPECIAL CCT8 IS BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S 6HOE8.

Dindinger, Wilson Sb Co.
Good Shoes Cheaper Thaa Ever.

T.FCAT Ttf ATSITrC Wfitette East Ore
a .? Z . goaUnlot afrcecat

aiogBc oi um a wu ttrppty always kept to stock.

COtt

3
CARLOAD

STONEWJ

V1 :.

life:
All size Jars, crocks,

etc.
We will make the pri

tory. See us.
DESPAIX CLHJ

Prof. Karl Gj

j Instructor on piano mi

e

Terms, 75c per M

Orchestra furnished

1011 Kast Court Strert

Red 181- -

1.1 llWi"""" I

I Dry Wo

- . aound H
is delivered at res4

Leave

prices

FOR CAS

C. MIK
4rdert '

Clgsr sat

The CoK

Well venUlauA ""j,
fortable rooms, F
in connection,

goods are

Maln.trwt.oen
tween Alt and -

fbopbO3011,


